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Per month, anywhere In U. 8. ..I .75

" " " 'WPer year
Per year. nolild. forttpn 13.80

Payable invariably In advance.
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YOU. PKUSIDUNT,

,wm, Mckinley.

FOR T,

THEO. ROOSEVELT.

FOR DBLEQATt: TO CONQKUSS,

MT&L'V&fe.,

SAMUEL PARKER.

FOR SENATORS:

Clarence L. Crabbe,

Cecil Brown,

W. C. Achl,

Frank Pahla,

Henry Waterhouse

George R. Carter.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES:

D18TIIICT.

A. G. M. Robertson,

J. W. Keikl,

William Aylett,

A. F. Gllilllan,

Wm. H. Hoogs,

Jonah Kumalas,

FIPTlt DISTIUCT.

L. L. McCandless,

J. L. Kaulukon,

Enoch Johnson,

John C. Lane,

H. R. Hitchcock,

W. J. Coelho.

Tho llapltl Transit Company evident-
ly considers the "fluvernmunt" a
branch of the Associated Charities.

Democrats ate fast coming to n real-

ization that they arc in politics for per-

sonal amusement. They can't see much
else In sight as a reward for their
strenuous efforts.

Filling tho Orpheum with a Republi-
can crowd is mere child's play. Aro
there any other places where tho Dem-

ocrats want to hold competition meet-

ings tor a show of party strength.

Tho recent despatch to tho effect that
Kaiser W'lllielm is now combing his
moustache out Btralglit may have given
rise to tho supposition that war llucat-L'l- is

In thu settlement of Oriental af
fairs.

It is really amusing lo watch tho at-

tempts of local ndvoca'.es to misinter-
pret tho Newlanils ItC3oluiton and by
means of this misrepresentation to
place Hawaii In tho samo position as
I'orto Kico and tho Philippines.

It Is tho tearing down policy that the
Democrats and Independents espouse.

Tho peoplo of Hawaii like their breth-
ren on tho Mainland prefer progress
and prosperity that follow in the wake
and aro part and parcel of Republican
rule. .

When tho newcomer from tho States
looks upon his plumbing bill be at
once begins to feel at home and returns
to hta household confident that Hawaii
is fast becoming Americanized. All
that Is needed to complete tho homelike
associations Is four feet of snow and
tho water pipes all frozen up.

Reports that lloosovelt Is breaking
down under the severe strain of cam
palgn work aro received with a large
measure of pleasure by Democratic
managers. In fact It was not the fault
of tho Democrats that Roosevelt was
not "done up" by tho mob at Victor,
Colorado.

If tho Governor council does not
"Are out of court" tho Rapid Transit
Company's proposition for a gift of
fifty acres of Government land, the
memberH of the council havo a smaller
appreciation of their duties as public
servants than is credited them by tho
people Irrespective of party alllllatlons

Cclso daesar Moreno having deserted
Wflcox, tho friends of the great man of

ateel In Washington are reduced to
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Will Detnoermlc iratiir Mr wketkef
they think It la right I" ttUfranrlil
the colofeil Amertiati IUjim of Ninth
Carolina. South Carolina. Imlelatia.
ami Mlnl-Mlpp- l In the InttreM (if the
Deraocratlr party? A plain straight-forwar- d

ttatcmrnt from them would
let In n flood of light upon (heir preten-

tion! with tMpwt to the nrlhlly of
the Democrats In protecting the rlRlit
of franchise throughout tho t'nlted
States.

The rele of the natlopal campaign
Elven In the special Wnthlngton let-

ter of this Issue. liow that the Demo-

cratic claim of victory for llryan are
merely Indicative of the rod straits In
which thcsllver party l placed by Ha

straddling candidate. I!i van's shlftlnK
from one Issue to another Immediately
his fallacies arc exposed has wakened
the business men to th danger which
their apathy threatened. 'I hey tire now
nl lln lino and working I'ard for Mc- -

Klnley.

Certainly every effort Miould be made
to secure payment of the tire claims by

the Insurance companies. Hawaii, how-

ever, has had one lesson In the manner
In which Japan collects Um damage
claims for Its citizens and It Is not proli
able that the Mikado's goernm-n- t
will bo less Insistent In this Instance.
Tho advantago held by Hawaii In tho
tire claims Is that Japan falling to se-

cure what It wants of the Territory
must of necessity make its demand
upon tho Federal government. If tho
bill Is paid tho Kederal government
will have to pay It. when tho
takes an international pUisc as It
bids fair to do. This ought to rcmoio
the heaviest part of tho burden so far u

this Territory Is concerned, leaving
It to settle with Its own citizens and
possibly the Chinese.

REPLY TO AIIUNA.

IMltor Kvenlng UulUt'n: With all
due respect to Abulia, he pieseut man
nger of tho Wnlalu.i hotel, I would say

that I, myself told one of the Japanese
waiters to telephone, to him and tell
him I wished to scttlo up. I stood by
as the boy telephoned ind heaid him
ask Ahuna to get up for a gcutlenuu
wltdicd to seo him right away.

I have no desire to say too much but,
since the matter has net a brought up
I would like to stute that wo were
wakened fifteen mlnutei late and had
to hurry our packing ai.d our break-

fast as guests bhould not bo reunited
to do.

I should like to know vliat "othoi- -

wisc specially ordered" melius In tho
matter of breakfast. Dois It mean that
one must pay extra for mi "otherwise
specially ordered" breakfust? If so,
how is ono to know this when no an-

nouncement Is mado of what Is to bo
expected. Wo got colTre, eggs and
toast and liked it.

As to thu lack of billiard cues, I
would llko to say that the sending of
a. dozen cues to Honolulu and tho
promUu of a return of tho same on the
Saturday train is absolutely aside from
the point. In the first ptace, Is Sat-

urday tho only tlmo peoplo go to
Tho answer to t.iis Is easy. In

tho second place, Is It not a piece of
mismanagement to allow rues to get
In such shape as to require their being
sent to Honolulu In a lunch, leaving
only ono In tho blltalrd room?

Now then, a little, as to the pet dog
question. When 1 anil tny party went
into the hotel, Alain. i was standing
near by. the dog, a pet animal that
has always lived In the house, was tak-
en upstairs without a murmur from
Ahuna. It was not until we wero In

the billiard room playing with one
cuo that Ahuna camo over and with
out even asking in a de-c- m manner for
a few words with ono of us, began to
Insist that tho dog be removed. Mr.
Iaukca would hardly have done this,
nor would he have used the tone which
Ahuna did.

That night the dog went upBtatrs
although Ahuna objected. That was
the last of the matter and all through
tho next day, Ahuna was as serene as
the clear skies above, Tho Bame night,
it went well again. On top of this
Ahuna wanted to cliargj I3.S0 for tho
board and lodging of tlio nog. It Is

needless to say, I did not, nor do
intend, to pay this.

Respectfully,
W. H. 0.

STARTLING FIGURES

IMPORTS OF CHAMPAGNE
Into tho United from January 1 t
tn July nt. 1000.

'H

G. H. MUMM & CO.'S
EXTRA DRY 00,UOcas.

Moet & Chandon 18,413 "
Pommcry & Gteno 13.28) "
Hledslck & Co., Ury Mono-pol- e

O.ooo "
Louis Roederer 4,418 "
All other brands 27012 "

TOTAL 1)5.184 "

-- Compile i Irom Ihi OMclil Cuilon llouu Rccoidi

HACFARLANE & CO,, LTD., Sole Dts.

The Pacific Hardware Co,

jHAMB JU8TRE6EiyED

Goods for the household, for the plumber, for contractors,

builders and carpenters

New line of Staple Articles have been brought here b j

the Australia, Geo. Curtis, Alden Besse, Irmgard, Rosamond

and V. H Dimond, which are now opened up

A complete line of Sanitary Plumbing Goods direct from

the Wolfe Manufacturing Co. is on hand.

Elliptic Boiler Tube Serapus, yi to 4 inches.

Pacific - lardwane --- --Co.,

JLillMilTEr)

Storesj Fort' KinK and Betliel st$

Residence Tract
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE!

.M.iBO Aores....
PALOLO HEIGHTS!

Beautifully situated mauka of the Government Waialae Road.

Ad Unexcelled Site for Hotel or Sanitarium !

MAGNIFICENT VIEW I

The tract slopes gentlv up to an elevation of over 800 feet. It com-

mands a land and sea view from Koko Head to the Waialae Mountains.
WATBR can be piped from a natural (lowing stream from an eleva-

tion of i,20o feet.
For further particulars apply to

Palolo Land and Improvement Co.,
A. F. COOKE, Manager,

Room 8, Model Block,

NOW ON BXHIBiTION
FORTY SWELL TURNOUTS-.- ..
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tlvcpy One of Tlicm 11 Different Ktylc t

WE SELL.CARRIAiES AS CHEAP AS YOU CAN BUY THEM II 'Ml
in LAuau mo ruy aireci jrom ine ucwriii unit at Jfaieri on uw W)iit

SOME REASONS
Why You Should lluy Your1 Cm'WiifCH I'rout Vh i

You Take No Risks of damage in transportation.
You Have a Chance to Personally Inspect stock and

select something to your liking. Ify.u order from the
Coast by cata ogue you are taking chances of getting
something entirely different from what it lojks on paper,

Remember! A suit of clothing for 5? 1 oks as well on paper
as one costing 5J0.00.

Schuman's Carriage and Harness Repository,

LYCURGUS NOT GUILTY. Wong Kwl OUclmrjJcil.
j Wong Kwnl, the well known Chinese

(Jeorgo Lycurgus, proprietor of tho merchant, appeared In tint Pollen Court

Union Qrlll. appeared In thu Police thU '" H" flwrgo of pulling
Court this forenoon on tho charge of ul "" """" " no ui ms nouses on

selling liquor without a license. Ho A,UK "rcel w''""i t nayinii so- -

was represented by Attorney Neumann
c,,rca "trmlt' Attorney !'. 15, 'liioiun- -

whllo Sheriff llrown conducted tho "" "I'l'rel for tho defendant and

prosecution. "Captain," tho old Oreek I'pm"' 8ne,',fr CI'IMIiiBwnrlli tondilded
who iloes rlinrim nlinnt thn Hrlll teutl. t,1 lTOSCClltloil.

fled that somo wine and beer was kept
on the place. Ho did not know tho
owners. lie had never seen any wines
or liquors sold on Sunday,

W. 0. Crowell, clerk In tho Deputy
Sheriff's office stated that, between 10

iai
the lmt

ho and Vlorra "'"' ! Juat .ee nut oil at io

went Orlll took a table In, h "' "'",l!'
the Ho to ;,tntlo,,J,r; 'tQwe

,
Jll '" l")ff if

havo something to drink lut- - )v Wl"' " W ,,w'"''' f H'

ter acquiesced and Clar- - ' "'T utiyHlK noit wn Imd

ct appeared and so Sheriff nllt(H.
Chllllngworth n little later. long t (I.e. o was f;imtllUy a

afterwards. Lycurgus !""t,on. '" 'WW 1 N of

and Bald: "You know havo
wine kept hero," Vlcrra simply stared
at Lycurgus but said nothing. Upon

tho reckoning downstairs,
said: "It will only bo it dollar,

The vftno thrown In,"
Attorney Neumann Moveil (or n

on tho ground that thrro till
been no evidence whatever of 11 sao of

Judge took this same
vew, that a ileur case wtiout
a doubt not been mado nut, Tliu
defendant was discharged.

"Kallure Is tlio yarn trade" Writing
unsuccessful

a

W. It. Howell, aslstant BHlicrllileii
dent of Public Works was tlio njily
witness put on the stand, Ho teslci
that Wong Kwnl u lernit
to put up original building but
no )md been or lliu aii)
tlonand 11 o'clock, Henry
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ARCH LIGHTS for indoor and Qut-do- or

Illumination.

t InsUlltd on short no' ' fo' lawn I'attle Li.au nt .lfc.

Ll6't Ucntcd by MtMitli.
I0) or 600 Cn4lc jRovcj

i WASHINtiTON LiWI .W,.

I c. W. MACFARLANE. Manager.
"M-- v ..' .'
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Carriage Maker
GeisraJ Rejwirt.

Painting, JJliu;kjinitliiug, primming.
11111010118, JJuggicH and Haokn Manufaolurojl.
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Office, Room 4 Modal Block r r r F.i.
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